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Today Railroad Commissioner L J

Storey and Expert Engineer II A
Thompson began an inspection of the
International Great Northern rail ¬

road The commissioner and the eni
gineer arrived In Palestine via the
delayed train from the west this
morning and on their arrival here
Mr Trices private car and Mr No-

bles
¬

car were placed at their dispos-
al

¬

The work of Inspecting the prop-

erty
¬

will begin at Longvlew and
some ten days or more will be taken
up with the work

It is said every mile of the road will
be gone over carefully and a full re-

port
¬

will be made of conditions as
they find them

Acting General Manager Noblo and
Superintendent Radey Joined the par-

ty
¬

here and all proceeded north via a
special

TEN GARS IN DITCH

NEAR TOWN OF LATEIG

Last night a north bound freight
put ten cars In the ditch near the
town of Latexo In Houston county
These cars were loaded with steamer
freight from Galveston for the North-
west

¬

and had been diverted on ac-

counts
¬

of washouts between Spring
and Valley Junction This train was
x ne of four sections handling steamer
freight

Married Sunday
Sunday morning at 10 oclock Miss

LIHIe McMeans daughter of Mrs W-

P McMeans was quietly married to-

Mr R P Leman of Bryan at the
family home on Angelina street Only
a few of the relatives and members
of the family were present

The couple left via the 1240 train
for Bryan

The bride was one of Palestines
most popular young ladies and has a
host of friends here The groom is
one of Bryans most promising young
men

Rev L D Anderson pastor of the
First Christian church performed the
ceremony

Many Negro Preachers
A gentlemanclosely associated with

the I G N passenger department
Jd Iie never53JCthe like of negro

preachers He claims that nine out
of every ten that apply at the ticket
windows for tickets bring with them
certificates showing they are preach-
ers

¬

and thereby secure a clergymans
half rate-

Others more deserving sisters of
charity for instance pay full fare

Car Repairers Return to Work
Twenty car repairers who were let

out recently returned to work for tho-

I G N tills morning Other men
have been returned to work in other
departments the road evidently hav¬

ing made up its mind It cannot op-

erate
¬

without men

Chair Car Sldeswlped
Chair car No 208 was brought in

from the west this morning slightly
damaged having been sldeswlped
along the line somewhere An ugy
scar was made on its side and some
of the wood work torn off as weH as
having a truss rod bent

Births
Born To Mr and Mrs C H

vjenport Saturday evening a boy
To Rev and Mrs J Kllgore some

few days ago a boy
To Mr and Mrs George Taylor

Conrad street a girl

Da

Post Cards Six local views 10c
Ask the local dealer for them t <

The
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THANKSGIVING ID

Mr Editor
Will you allow me space in your

valuable paper In view of the ap
proachlnc Thanksgiving Day when
charitable people generally remember
the poor to call attention of your
many rendors to the work condition
and needs of the Texas Presbyterian
Home and School for Orphans locat-

ed

¬

at Files Hill county Texas
This institution while under the

management and control of the Synod
of Texas of the Presbyterian church
in the United States receives and
cares for alike all needy white or-

phan
¬

children between the ages of
four and fifteen years irrespective of
religious belief of parents or guard-
ians

¬

or place of residence It feels
therefore that It Is nothing hut right
to invite the help and support of all
good peojile in its generous and un-

selfish
¬

work
Tho Homo owns SCO acres of land

and Is located on a high elevation
overlooking the lovely and fertile
Files Valley and is noted for its beau
tiful landscape views pure air and
water and consequent good health

The plan of the Institution unlike
anything In Texas is what Is known
as tho Cottage Plan viz Erecting
substantial ten and twelve room hous-

es for every twenty or twentyfive or-

phans and placing a matron in each
cottego to mother the children placed
therein for whose care and training
physic mental and religious she
is personally responsible This plan
as anyone can see lias great advan-
tages

¬

as to the home training of tho
children and in case of fire or epi-

demic
¬

In addition to the special work of
the matrons for their children the
Home employs its own teachers and
has its own graded school correspond-
ing

¬

to that of the state which it ex-

pects
¬

to carry on for ten months In
the year and hopes to make the equal
of any public school in the land

The children while being taught to
study books are also taught to work

the larger ones going to school half
tho day and working In domestic and
farm duties the other half It Is the
purpose and plan of the management
to add such industrial features of cdu-

oation from time to time as shall qual-

ify

¬

tho children for selfsupport and
usefulness in life as they manifest an
aptness for the same

We have erected on the grounds
two twostory brickveneer cottages
one each for boys and girls with
ncccMary barn and outbuildings and
a teniiKjrary school house which
with other Improvements cost about

15000
There are now In the Home forty

seven children twentyseven boys and
twenty girls counting two children
who ore expected daily We have re ¬

ceived eighteen orphans into the
Home during this year nine having
been reselved since the meeting of-

he Synod in October and applica-
tions

¬

for the reception of others aro
constantly coming in By the last of
the year we could have sixty or sev-

entyfive
¬

children under our care If-

Ae were not compelled to turn them
way for want of house room and
funds for their support Will the
good people of Texas have us turn
away teny of these needy ones who
aro asking for a home and christian
care

But our two cattiges are crowded
to overflowing and we must build
additional ones before wc can take
other children Is there not some one
who will erect a cottage for us as a-

aiemorlal to some loved one or better
itlll as a thankoffering to the Lord
who gave so much for him Shall our
work he hindered for want of further
room What a benediction to the
fatherless little ones of Texas would
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Offico The hugist fhipmeiit of Stationery in Pales-
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¬
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The Fashion Emporium of Ladies
ReadyToWear Goods

much care and ability uncommon sort are
spent upon maintaing the INTEGRITY and QUAL-
ITY The Model merchandise thatitis quite
a class by itself SOUND FINE and TRUE

and Palestines fair never confound with the com-
monplace and And yet The Model
merchandise from Palestines and exclusive
readyto wear store with MERIT generally
Costs More and often much less than Inferior kinds
The Economy it as well as the and satisfaction
that gives Undeniable
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offering dally blessing
years Think

Concerning support
financial crisis country
causes officers Home
siderable anxiety since receipts

few months before panic
were barely sufficient

smaller number
Home Leave
fatherless children pre-

serve them proposes
through gifts peo-

ple commanded Every
prospered

should assist work
caring saints assuring

what do even
least them aceppt hav-

ing
Remember religion

undefiled before
fatherless affliction

Judged friends what
think purity re-
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Thanks-

giving when charitable people
remember little or-

phans especially re-

member little Files
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useful keeping little alive
and comfortable flour

meat canned goods mo-

lasses clothing These
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good friends
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collect clothing groceries
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Yours
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Off Again On Again
The train from the west morn-

ing
¬

got in about two hours and
lost more than an hour here awaiting
the arrival of a light engine that
broke down Just north of the city
blocking the track

Calendars for 1908

The Herald Is showing a very prev-
ry line of sample calendars for 1903-

ind they will bo sold cheaper Uian ycfu-

aD buy them from traveling salesmen
The Herald cuts out the

Call and see them

Home Missionary Society
The Womans Home Missionary So-

ciety
¬

of Centenary Methodist church
will hold a very imi ortant meeting
Tuesday afternoon at 3 oclock at
the parsonage

STRONG POINTS

I If your dealer hasnt It the Palestine
Hardware Company Has

A Few Specials Friday and Saturday
Twenty Pattern Suits of highest type in Leather Navy Garnet Lavender
Black and Mixed only one of a kind and garments that are in a class by
themselves will

Go at 33 13 Off None Charged at This Sale
New ArrivalsPriestleys Rain Coats Skirts Ecrue Lace and Net

Waists Belts and Combs
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Club Devoted to Parisian Sport
Plays In PuSjKo

EAGER CROWD AT FIRST GAME

Great Possibilities Shown For a-

Speetacufsr and Graceful Pastime
When Piayed by Adepts Method =f

Playing It Quick Eye and Alertness
Needed

Although Parisians have been badly
smitten by the fascination of the
game of dlablc or dlabolo as some
call It for the last couple of years II

was not until the other day that a full
fledged club devoted solely to the sport
made Its appearance In public hi Amcrl-

ftn says the New York Herald The
Sew organization called the Colonial
club met on the tennis courts at Ma
combs Dam park In New York and by
the amount of attention It drew from
those passing by It would not Iks sur-
prising ir the game became the vogue
acre

Most of the plnyers who took part In
the play bail learned the gHtne while
abroad but there were several recruits
who had rapidly Iiecome adept Id
whirling the elusive tops Andre Itucl
who lias Jut arrived from Paris gave
a demonstration to the beginners In

the art of twlrllm the celluloid roues
and be showed some very startling
possibilities witli the tricky toy

A crowd of street urchins were at-

trarted to the uuusuai spectacle on the
public playground and crowded around
ready to smlT and Jeer at the players
When they saw some of the remarka-
ble gyrations however made by th
spinning double top while under per
feet coutrnl of the players they ap-
plauded Instead of hooting

Not only were grown enthusiasts in
evidence at the play but several little
children showed some very prelt
tricks wllh the Implements One pre
ty little girl about eight years old
Ivatherlue Samstng whirled the top t
startling heights and caught It on tin
rebound time anil again with all the
cIcverncMt of a Juggler

Although there may Iks plenty of
amusement gained by playing the
game alone there appears to lie great
opportunity for keen sK>rt if played
like touul serins a net There Is ah
solute necessity for n very keen JuJp-
ment of ilKtiitKe In running In ti-

cs tch shots ind some very Drett

BamLm

work should evolve from the possibili-
ties of a placing game

Alertness n quick eye and a natural
grace of motion seem absolutely nee
essary to obtain the best possible re
suits from the play As an exercise to
develop littleness and suppleness dla
bolo appears to be an excellent means
for the motions when playing are very
much like those In a callsthcnlc exer-
cise to develop graceful action

The games origin Is rather shroud
ed but some have traced Its source
back to ancient China and even today
It Is called In some quarters of Europe
Chinese tops It was also used by

the Roman dancers In the time of
Nero nud later was revived at Ver-
sailles lo the court of Louis XIV

A lieglnner has a hard time to gel
the top running along the cord be-

tween the sticks The player must
first place the cord beneath the axis
of the top and by Jerking the stick In
the right hand while the left remains
still the top soou beglas to gyrate In-

rcmnrknble style By an upward whip-
ping

¬

motion the top soon becomes
alive and while in this condition

may be tossed fifty or sixty feet In the
air The difficult part is to catch the
top on the return This Is done by
pointing the right hand stick toward
the center so that the falling top will
barely miss the end of the stick and
fall on the line which has been pulled
taut by the left hand

As soon as the top has touched the
string It Is made slack again by low ¬

ering the right hand and the whipping
motion Is again resorted to until ready
for another throw When the speed
of the revolving top Is sufficient one
player may throw It across the full
length of a tennis court to an op-
ponent

¬

If the top falls to the ground
In the court of the player to whom It-

Is seried a point Is counted against
him If a player In attempting to re-
turn the top in piny Is prevented
through Its Imvlug touched either his
sticks or his clothes or some part of
his body even ir It shall afterward
fall outside the tjouudaries of the court
It couuts also ns a fault When a
fault la scored the service passes to the
opponent of him who last served

Doubles may be played as well as
singles and In the former the most
spectaculnr play should be possible
With two players on each sld6 of the
net agility and the resource of pyro-
technlc Juggling tactics should prove
easily as interesting as a fast set of
doubles In lawu tennis

Counts Gift to Heiress
One of the most beautiful of tb-

mauy chokf gifts showered on M

Made New York
several models

Tailors

tions
StylefmeimQSflSk

New
There s just one way to be sure about

on the Benjamin Label

Correct Clothes for Men
Agent

B FLANAGAN
Palestine

Tfornrifonnnfr ii

You can tell
OUR HATS
they are so
Exclusive in
style and value

Gladys Yninerhilt by her betrotlnv
Count SztHheuyl of Huugary Is sin cdt
Hon de luxe of the best works or the
Magyar poets says the New York
Press The volume Is of real vellum
and the text Is Illuminated In monkish
style Much of the lettering Is of
gold Every page Is the product of
weeks of work by hand and the Illus-
trations

¬

are original drawings More-
over

¬

every poem by an uuthor still
living bears the writers autograph
the count having gone to great pain
to procure the signatures The entire
volume has a missal effect that Is ex-

tremely
¬

attractive Miss Vanderbllt
naturally prizes It above all the other
books In her really fine private library

A Practical Letter
There has recently been an outcry

against the deterioration In modern
letter writing bnt the following epis-
tolary

¬

triumph from a tailor has lev-

eled things jp-
I have today Issued a writ against

yon wrote a tnlloLwJipseJetterjvas
produced In the Westminster connty
court for the amount of your bill
Trusting for a continuance of your es-

teemed favor I remain etc London
Globe

A Business rriatter
She Here Is your engagement ring

Henri I cannot marry you I love an-

other He What Is his name She
In heavens name you wont kill him
will you He Oh no but I though
I might do a deal with him with this
ring Sourlre

The Herald printer Is one of the
busiest places in Palestine A nigh
grade of work Is produced by expert
printers

Read
If it is anything to read you
carfind it at Cohens cigar
and news stand which al-

ways
¬

has a good line of
Magazines Papers and Pe-

riodicals
¬

on hand

Good Smoking Too

Cohens Cigar and News-
Stand

Next to Robinson Bros Bank
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